
aunrornies and a transcript olit was snbsequenlly disclosed ro rhe deltnce. The rclual

menorMm wxs believed tobe held in Syrid: *'" "

14.115 According b tn. lubdisions rhc contdN olftc nrhdbndu'n included rhe

suggestion rh (he PFLP-CC wdr rtsFnsible lor dcstdying lAl03 dnd ihll Abu

[liss (

bonrb through d pascngcr on the plde, Khaled Jalld Ged.hdprer tl) The dcfcn.e,

il ir s.id, was {lrcady r1v.re ol MaNan (rccsal s claim lhal he had gilen dn

nnprorised erplosile device conhnDd in a Toshiba radio drssetle plaler to Ab0

Elias The Crown also ftledled that dne ol1he Nylun seekem hrd sdid thar hc \as

rsponsiblc lor ovc^ca,ng payhcnt to PFI? Gc ncnrbcn rnd thst Abu nllas and

Khaled Jaalar had received reeul0r payllcnrs. Accordine ro rhe submirsions d\d

rcson conccnrcd had aho seen th.t a oaynent ofone nrillion dollan Nas iecelved

iroin the Colemment ol han. ln addliion it was rcvcalcd lhai Abn Elias Ms rlso

kio*i N a- lDwds residcnl in dE us anr, accordms to trre

$bnissions, in 1937 had t.ld inlo a bank account lraacller,s cheques pd.lased by

Iraj I lafez Ka$dn Dllkamoni, himsclf! urenber ofthe PFLP-cc.

14.116 li is slalcd in fie subnrissions that dre dcfcncc rhercrrrer nnervlerved

Ivho dcnicd llEr hc w.s Abu Eli.s, or lhal hc wN volled in the bonbtug

h addirion, allhousl he nad dual Us/Slrian nadonalityl rchscd ro Diovrdc

lo dre defence his Syrian pa$pon lor the penod covring 1988 alrhoug[ accordins ro

the subdssions, ne cdDiftql using n dudng lhat pedod. Subsquently-
chnned thoueh his LrS atloney lhat he had Dlslaid $e passpofi.

14.11? Thc suinissions n.mlc thar motiors for dc issuing ol lctreB or requesl

wcrc nadc in rcslcct ol stta, Irdn, s cdcn and rhc us, All applications NeE

opposcd by rhe Lord Adlocatc 6 lnneccssary and as ooNritdnrg a iishh8

expednion', The coui relused the defence alplicatioN, caccpr for rhe requen 10

Syia for rle orig].d nenonndud Syia declincd to contly wirh the lelrr of
Fqu.st md accordins !o fie srbni$ions no lLmher inlormrtion was rdhcoming

rron lle US Therc n aho some $Lsseslion lhe subni$io.s t]lat dr cro$n s

disolosue ol inlormrion rchting lo thc Coben menonndM wN '
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deleDcc wls retused a runlcr adjoumnd lollo*ing the rejeclion ofthc nrotion lnr

l.l,lis Thc subnissions qucslion wllyllhad not been $m(ioned by thc'us

autho ies .r an canier sllse, pa ,culad! ss thc lravelleis ch€ques ftrefted ro had

bcen exanined by Us olficialsin 1990 

-h!d 

met rvilh Ull sleclalascns in

August l933,bu! tie Depfincnt ofJu$ice would nol rcveallh.lurposc olrhis or dE

idcntiries of the lgenh invdlled. Accordirg to the $'bnhsionsll oa'"it.a

rhrt sucl a neetins lad taken place ln addition dre FBI had appaenny inresiiglled

- 

and krew rhar hc wd'tl-t rho FBr floduoed

extie$ lioml\ dhry for pan or1933, rcceipts vhich possibly denonstialcd

an {libi. qork rccords and bmk rcconnt infonali.n. Accordins to the submissions, il

n inconeirlbh ddl-did not poduce his SFianpasspon lorexamnurion

l4.ll9 Betore considering $esd dlcgarions, it is imponanr ro sct out nr detnl lhe

sequmde orevens attiai conceningthe Goben in oraDdum

Da$ t3 6l

1.1,120 As indicaled, on 9 october 2000 (day 53) the Lod Advocolc informed lhe

coui thxt on 4 October the Crosn had receivcd inponant infomalidr lron a lbrciln

counhy. Hc subnrined at rhc crown should not lead eridence relevanl 1o fie

incnninarion unlil the is$e oldisclosui€ olrhn new infomaliorl hld bccn resolled

No dehils ol ihe nc* inlonnnlion rvcE provided at thar $ase and dre Llrd Advo.dc

noled to adjous rhc tnal ntiL 1? Oclobe. in ordd ro allolv lhc Crcrvu 1o iNesli,qlrc

dE raner. The coun gmled the lord Advo.are's horion

1.1.121 on 17 OcLober2000 (day 60) the court eranted a futler molion by dle Lord

Adloc.re to adjoum thc trial in order lo alloN dE Cturvn to co,nPlct ns mquiries

inb rlF nailer. On ll Ocrober 2000 (day6l) the Lord Advocntc infonn.d rh. co0rl

rhar thc ncw inlomslior had been disclosed to the delence rhrl day. Thc trid vas

rhen adjounrcd once nrorc in order lo allow 1tt derence ro considd tlc inford{rion



The letter lrom Crown Office dated 23 October 2000

14,122 ln its letter dated 23 October 2000 Crown Office informed the defence ofthe

following:

. that the Norwegian authorities had provided information to the effect that

notes by Mobdi Goben were understood to exist in which he alleged the

involvement of the PFLP-GC in the Lockerbie bombing. According to the

letter the notes apparently claimed the involvement of Abu Elias in planting,

and Khaled Jaafar in unwittingly transporting, the bomb onto PAl03.

. that the ful1 memorandum was in Syria, that it was understood that it could be

made available, but that the Crown had been unable to recover it.

o that the Crown had been provided with a tape which Goben's son, Samir, said

contained his (Samir's) reading of the notes. It was understood that the tape

contained most of the document but not its entire contents. The Crown was

able to provide three pages ofthe notes in Arabic together with a translation of

these.

.thatitwaSallegedbysomewitnessesthatAbuEliaswa[

14.123 The letter from Crown Office also provided contact details for five witnesses

in Norway whom it was considered the defence might wish to interview. These were

Miroslava Goben (Goben's widow), Samir Goben and three witnesses whose hue

identities had been protected for safety reasons and who were known only as Sidali,

Rabbieh and Malek. The letter also provided contact details for an individual in the

US who, it was suggested, could be the same was mentioned by the

witnesses. It was explained in the letter, however, thutQ's passport and

employrnent records tended to place him in

allegations contained in the memorandum.

the US at the times relevant to the

The letter concluded by saying that
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although the Crown did not consider the account attributed to Goben to be a reliable 

one, it was appropriate that the information be disclosed.     

 

The terms of the Goben memorandum 

 

14.124 On 25 October 2000 the Crown provided to the defence the tape recording of 

what was alleged to be Goben’s memoir as read by Samir Goben.  On 30 October the 

Crown produced a transcript of the recording.  The transcript contains inter alia 

allegations that persons named Abu Elias and Khaled Jaafar, both said to be US 

citizens, were members of the PFLP-GC, that Abu Elias was a relative of Ahmed 

Jibril, the leader of the PFLP-GC, and that Abu Elias and Khaled Jaafar had travelled 

to and from various countries including Syria, Yugoslavia, Sweden, West Germany 

and the US.  The memorandum also contains the following passages:  

 

“… then Abu Elias, who was fully aware of what he was carrying, placed the 

device in Jaafar’s luggage without his knowledge so that it would be conveyed for 

him to the destination when they meet in America.  This device could not have 

been detected by any screening process.  Although the operation should have been 

aborted because an identical device had been found with Abu Mohammed Hafez… 

 

… The device should have detonated when the plane was over the ocean so that no 

evidence could be recovered to prove that there was an explosion.”   

 

14.125 In the Commission’s view while the terms of the memorandum are often 

vague the above passages appear to relate to the bombing of PA103. 

 

The chambers hearings 

 

14.126 From 7 to 9 November 2000 private hearings, referred to as the chambers 

hearings, were held in order to consider four applications made by the defence in light 

of the contents of the memorandum.  The applications consisted of motions in terms 

of the Criminal Justice (International Cooperation) Act 1990 for letters of request to 

be issued to Syria, Iran, Sweden and the US.  The hearings were held in private 



because of the sensitive nature ofthe information in the memorandum and because of

witness safety considerations. Neither the applicant nor the co-accused was present.

14.127 The transcript of the hearing on 7 November 2000 indicates that the defence

sought the following information in respect of its application conceming Syria:

. documentation in the possession of the Syrian authorities relating to the

possible membership of euu elias,f,l and Khaled Jaafar in the

PFLP.GC;

records ofthe movements into and out of Syria of these individuals;

the original or a copy of Goben's notes (ie the memorandum itself ;

the financial records of the PFLP-GC showing any payrnents to it by Iran or

payments by the PFLP-GC to the same three individuals.

14.128 The application for the letter ofrequest in respect of Iran sought information

regarding, inter alia, any payments by Iran to the PFLP-GC or to Abu Elias, I
Q-d Khaled Jaafar. The application for the letter of request to Sweden

sought inter alia records relating to the movements of these individuals. The

application in respect of the US sought movement records relating to inter atiafl
tJand Khaled Jaafar. So far as the applications regarding Sweden and the US

was concemed Mr Taylor, informed the court that discussions were continuing

between the Crown and defence and that he was optimistic that both could be dealt

with without troubling the coutl.

14.129 During the first chambers hearing Mr Taylor submitted that the test to be

applied in considering whether to gant the applications for letters of request was as

set out in McLeod. The court then heard detailed submissions on each of the

applications. On behalf of the co-accused, Mr Keen said that the information

available to the defence and presumably to the Crown was that Ahmed Jibril, the head

of the PFLP-GC based in Syria, probably had the original memorandum and that the

Syrian govemment, in the form of one of its agencies, had a copy of it. Mr Keen also

referred to the witness known as Rabbieh, whom both the Crown and the defence had

questioned, and who said had dealt with the finance department of the PFLP-GC.
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According ro Mr Kee., Rrbbieh could sFe* to the Ecuds of $!t organisaiion sill
being inlact whm he hd lelt it rlnrosr two ]e.s befoF and lhese would record rhal

paynents vcrc madc ro nc6ons namcd Abu Elias and Krdled Jaafar The rccords

would ale show dre receipt of subslantial suns oi noncy by rhe PILP GC fronr the

govcmnmt ollran. Mr Kccn said .har it had becn cotunon cuftncy on dre intenet

iir tcn yexn that kan lxd paid dre PFLP-GC to bonb PAlol in relaliation for dre

binghg dor! ofa! hanian Anbus by a US ship,lhe USS Vincemcs. in Jtrly 1933.

Ilo\rvcr, rhd delence hrd bccn unable 1o rccover any d dence 10 supporr lhrt clanr

and Mr Keen pEsuned LhaL rhe Crc\vn had also bccn unable 10 do so

Ire.e',.\'"IrJieFr 'e C owl hr .d J r.r'1fl \'.,to bi:rr.hj
l;lnishlbedE- whdn lhe wiherses suggested wN Abu Elirs

inspcction and copying his own US plspon for rhe rclcranr penod. Ao\ever, rhe

defence ltxd dicoveftd when they pft.oerosced hih thar hc also lcld ! Slrian

naspon rvhich he used lor lravel and which he thoughl he might havc lon du ng l
housc novc. rhe derencc hd also dhblhhcd lal ll sA tu.-l

-lD 
xnd that h{I hM been inrenierved by rhc IBI in Febrsry

1939.r which time he was $ked.bort de bonblng.fPAl03 3nd about Ddkanoni.

1l,I3l Thc advocalc dcpute, Mr Campbell. eaplaincd Lhar n had inilidly been

impo$ible lor lhe cro$n lo luNE dre inlormation conlahed in dr menorandnm

bccausc Cobcnt Nidow and son Ncrc in Syri!. Thc dclayduringrhe inilial Nr seek

adjonmnenr renecred dE need for a arsenmts to be radc tor ihosc rvilneses 1o

tavel lroD S)ria ro Nonvry. Mr Caqlbell added thar i( was 61 a rery lar stage dr.1

the Cown Rls able ro aftner inreNiervs sjrh then and ii Nas al drh rimc rh3t lhc

CoM received lrou Sarn Coben rhe lale recordnrg Nhich ne clalncd had becn

ftade ol rhe docunent prepdred by his fdher. Asconlins ro Mrcafltbelllrvas srid

rlDt the rapc rccording.ontaincd all btrr rlrc la$ tbu or 6ve paees of dE docunenr.

md llDt S{mir Gobcn and cen.in othcr Niue$es who had see. the docume rle

ll]osc nadcd abovc) wcF rble ro gilc an accotrd ol tlrc natorial c.nhnred in dE last

1,1,130 Mr Ken FCrcd lolEwhom ihe CroM had Ngscscd rhc



14.132 Mr Campbell said that as a result of the information given by these witnesses

the namellf had come to the attention of the Crown. Enquiries were

made and an individual in the US was identifled. Mr Campbell said that the Crown's

position, having obtained that information, was to disclose it to the defence.

However, in relation to the allegation that Abu Elias placed the bomb in the property

ofKhaled Jaafar, the Crown's position was that this was unfue.

14.133 In respect of Iran, Mr Campbell said that according to the application the

witness Rabbieh had informed the defence that he had been responsible for overseeing

payments in one section of the financial department of the PFLP-GC, that he recalled

that Abu Elias and Khaled Jaafar had been paid by the PFLP-GC and that regular

pa)4nents, one of $7 million, were made to the PFLP-GC by the govemment of Iran.

However, when interviewed by the Crown Rabbieh had said:

"I can also recall being present in Abu Nidal's ffice around 1992 to 1993, when

Jibril and Abu Nidal returned from lran with a large quantity of cash in two

briefcases. The fact thal the money is usually paid through the embassy, as well

as thefact that Jibril brought the money back personally, ntakes me think that this

may be of some significance. I do not lotow what the money was for, or poyment

for a job. I was not told. I was told to bank the money. I did not count the

money."

14.134 Mr Campbell said that it was plain from this that there was no information to

indicate that the payment was in respect of the bombing of PAl03. The timing of the

payment was also well after the attack. According to Mr Campbell's submissions

therewasalsonoinfoImationtosuggestthatthefandKhaledJaafar
mentioned by Rabbieh as being members of the PFLP-GC were the ru-. I
Il ut had been identified by the Crown and the passenger Khaled Jaafar who

died on PA103. ln Mr Campbell's submission the defence had failed to satisfy the

tests set out in McLeod in respect of its applications regarding Iran and Syria and the

court should reject these. Mr Campbell added that the appropriate course in respect of

the applications concerning the US and Sweden was to continue them pending

discussions between the Crown and delence.
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14.135 A second chambers hearing took place on 8 November 2000 at which time

the court issued its judgment in respect ofthe applications conceming Iran and Syria.

Having regard to the tests in McLeod, the coul was not satisfied that it would be

appropriate to grant letters of request to either country except for one matter. The

cout said that it had been avered that the original memorandum was with the PFLP-

GC and that a copy was with the Syrian government or one of its agencies. The

defence did not have a paper copy of the document but merely a transcdpt of a tape

recording which was said to have been made of a substantial part, but not all, of the

document. The court therefore considered it appropriate to attempt to recover the

document in its full form, in case there was any matter contained therein which was

not presently available to the defence. Accordingly, the court granted the letter of

request to the Syrian govemment, restricted to the sole matter of the recovery of the

document itself or a true copy thereof. In respect of the applications regarding the US

and Sweden, the court noted that matters were still being negotiated and that it might

require to retum to these at a later stage.

14.136 A further chambers hearing was held on 9 November 2000 at which time the

courl heard submissions in respect ofthe application for a letter ofrequest to Sweden'

The courl refused the application the following day (6718177). Briefly, Mr Campbell

explained that a letter had been sent by the Crown to the defence indicating that the

Swedish authorities had lound no record ofany entry in to or depafiure from Sweden

uvll)orlI. The letter also said that a search for records

of the movements of Abu Elias into and out of Sweden would be futile. The letter

added that the Swedish authorities had looked at the whole issue of Abu Elias many

years ago, and had no information which would lead to the identification of such a

person. It followed that there were no records of any such movements.

Further events at trial

14.137 On 10 November 2000 (day 67) the advocate depute intimated to the court

that the next witness the Crown intended to call was Abo Ta1b. Mr Taylor objected to

this on the basis that the letter of request to Syria was outstanding and that defence

enquiries arising from the disclosure of the memorandum were ongoing. After

hearing submissions on the matter, the court said there was no reason why the Crown
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